
  
 

December 2018 Links Round Up 

 
12/3/2018 
 
We’ve made it through the 2018 Hurricane Season! Check out this time-lapse video for a recap.  
 
Now, you have six months to prepare for the 2019 season. What are some of your action steps? 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3j1_gxTnJok&fbclid=IwAR0dy_Vs_w-
xXrV0aPF5TiNCL10XHaUPbgqS9U4Lha5J51M5UqkTJc6nJcY 
** 
12/4/2018 
 
Mark your calendars! The Pennsylvania State Historic Preservation Office (PA SHPO) will present five 
design strategies to prevent future flooding at Mather Mill during a public open house at 3:30 PM, 
Monday, December 10 at the Whitemarsh Township Municipal Building, 616 Germantown Pike, 
Lafayette Hill, in the main meeting room. 
 
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/PHMC-Details.aspx?newsid=325 
** 
12/5/2018 
 
Another awesome opportunity! The Performing Arts Readiness Project is presenting the following 
workshop: Emergency Preparedness 101 is a half-day workshop designed for organizations of all sizes 
with varying years of operation and at all stages of preparedness planning. The session will cover an 
introduction to disaster and business continuity planning, risk assessment exercises, information on the 
PAR project, as well as other available resources. This workshop will be held at The Alloy Studios in 
Pittsburgh, PA and the registration fee is $50.  
 
More information and the registration form is here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/emergency-
preparedness-101-for-arts-organizations-tickets-52069561460 
** 
12/6/2018 
 
Did you miss September’s Emergency Preparedness for Cultural and History Conference? Read all about 
it on the AFR Philly website: https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/2018/11/19/emergency-preparedness-of-
culture-history/ 
** 
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12/7/2018 
 
We’d like to take the opportunity to talk about Personal Protective Equipment following the wildfire 
incidents last month. Not all dust masks are created equal! Know what you need to protect yourself. 
 
http://www.bepreparedcalifornia.ca.gov/documents/protect%20your%20lungs%20respirator.pdf?fbclid
=IwAR2mLdlcOUPOdMdkILwAZ0pFqhhvpTZ3XfQ4YS9Mp-xBgkEg5GdgMmIRksE 
** 
12/10/2018 
 
Cultural heritage organizations have so much to offer during disaster recovery, as this article exploring 
the California wildfires explains. 
 
“California librarians and staff members are offering comfort and assistance to those suffering from the 
effects of the devastating fires that have spread throughout the southern portion of the state.” 
 
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/california-fires-affect-libraries-staff-and-
services/?fbclid=IwAR1BD80k2QBt1w2iY2tMKKhiHSlae0OIsHqp6-XJoyRHre-jYb-cJRKqTyA 
** 
12/11/2018 
 
We know we are preaching to the choir, but the wildfires over the past few years have had us thinking 
about how much cultural heritage organizations, like libraries, feel like home. When something this 
devastating happens to them, it hurts in a very unique way. This story helps explains why we might feel 
like this. 
 
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/why-a-library-fire-feels-like-an-attack-on-
humanity?fbclid=IwAR3NyHVumsxOjq34D7Lx4yTWYlJ2qgy49gWGyn1hjCLXG6VUcelJFyT1Jzw 
** 
12/12/2018 
 
Your holiday gift wish list: this amazing grant opportunity!  
 
Urgent or Emergency support is available to historic theaters and related structures in emergency 
situations when immediate and unanticipated work is needed to save a historic structure. 
Examples of urgent or emergency needs include: 

- Fire or water damage 
- Natural disasters 
- General disrepair posing an immediate threat to the structure or architectural integrity 
- Imminent demolition 
- An option to purchase a structure (temporary or long-term), especially if a structural 

change or possible demolition are evident. 
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More information: https://www.foxtheatre.org/support/fox-theatre-institute/grant-
program/urgent-emergency-needs?fbclid=IwAR1AHcmNQ1m3W_UXAfxgS4WtD62TYnJwwF4Yb5S-
h0Vrs8BK5WIM1Y3wiLQ 
** 
12/13/2018 
 
We are hoping for more reports out from our friends in California about the wildfire damage from last 
month. We are happy to hear that the Getty remained safe and their artifact protected. Stay tuned for 
more updates as we receive them. 
 
http://blogs.getty.edu/iris/news-getty-villa-center-safe-from-
fires/?fbclid=IwAR11bV8LYAZSUnDUa06c2VfjfI4mbXiEZKTVkH4auzIoHUBDU3lFDfk7j4Q 
** 
12/14/2018 
 
We are so happy that the Getty managed come out from the California wildfires unscathed, but how did 
they do it? 
 
https://www.popsci.com/getty-museum-
fireproof?fbclid=IwAR2dN8VdP93X_oEZBB8A4ySUlaOhUKbnlI0TZUBU-2_DmThLONz1OZBwJPY 
** 
12/17/2018 
 
This is so sad to report. Our hearts and thoughts go out to the people of Paradise. 
 
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/californias-gold-nugget-museum-lost-to-camp-fire-
flames?fbclid=IwAR2194hFkC4hk3NQkJeXIG2t72XK5AFlSHXM1ISVx-ghUlrPxSO0TU2vXjU 
** 
12/18/2018 
 
More tragic and unfortunate news. What a loss! 
 
https://www.artforum.com/news/major-collection-of-photobooks-destroyed-in-california-wildfire-
77762?fbclid=IwAR00oV0P1BXcJ6pKg-8nqK_kL0HhuG9Bgip1cudZ4kzw8Lo0S0IXQxDsd1o 
** 
12/19/2018 
 
It’s not all doom and gloom out of California! Check out these awesome zoo preparedness activities. 
We’re happy that those animals are safe! 
 
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/los-angeles-zoo-prepares-animals-natural-disasters-
180970773/?fbclid=IwAR1WD6rg_berb_9793E5_K0UwqwMD_dHlPuJTfRNADL1h-aZiQByNCrsLy4 
**  
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12/20/2018 
 
As they continue to hear about the impact of the wildfires in California, CERF+ is reaching out to artists 
and arts organizations in affected communities to provide emergency relief and useful recovery 
resources. 
 
https://cerfplus.org/news/cerf-response-to-2018-california-
wildfires/?fbclid=IwAR3ZkLKpwn5KyUPlq78rCmFhJt1lQGEikcOtBulhoYenMAf9RueycOKmlBE 
** 
12/21/2018 
 
Resources to our colleagues who are recovering from the devastating California wildfires last month: 
 
http://arts.ca.gov/news/atcdetail.php?id=1035&fbclid=IwAR0PhC55_2paiSCkBOseoRCf-
cj0c61HkZeeNP9U7Ue30iMuzsna1MUrfNE 
** 
12/24/2018 
 
While we are all hoping for a White Christmas this year, it’s good to know what to be prepared for! 
Make sure you are familiar with the National Weather Service’s warnings this winter; note the 
differences between advisory, watch, and warning. 
** 
12/26/2018 
 
Hopefully many of you have seen this new resource right now, but how many have taken the time to 
read through it yet? I know what I’m doing this holiday vacation… 
 
https://www.iccrom.org/news/pioneering-resource-first-aid-cultural-heritage-now-
available?fbclid=IwAR3VK2EG9p0zMTS2QiLWO-Uq7bM9pdX3KjgvXRpPqJ8gkVMRb7Uhv6lCnMs 
** 
12/27/2018 
 
Have been for a visit yet? 
 
https://fox43.com/2018/11/15/exclusive-behind-the-scenes-look-at-pema-
headquarters/?fbclid=IwAR1jHtn27fsBZIrn8TJfwnAP8-RDTdONA5nUxlK-5eKgA5D7NE4dfkH1eK8 
** 
12/28/2018 
 
Amazing and terrifying footage from last month’s floods in Venice. With climate change, flood 
preparedness has never been more important. 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/11/01/world/europe/venice-flooding-tourists-
tourism.html?fbclid=IwAR0UYLbd-4J0m5PbGnyIIsemf4PaoOHwKKIixe93pxbmLzPWTLhs3hRMdxE 
** 
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12/29/2018 
 
We reported on the Venice floods yesterday, and can now share some information about artifacts that 
sustained damaged. Though this is a success story, there are many other artifacts that did not fare so 
well. Knowing which are your most important collections and having a plan to protect them is a key step 
to emergency preparedness. The ability to have funds on hand for conservation treatment should they 
become damaged anyway is icing on the cake. 
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/two-miro-tapestries-damaged-by-venice-
floods?fbclid=IwAR380g6XKmPWe3-ac3-m3-KLm8YMszoPDzTEi30708WYX5XQa2PrG-Pn1HY 
** 
12/31/2018 
 
What a fun idea for a workshop or training event! And an easy way to remember – on Halloween you 
face your biggest fears by “responding” to a disaster at your site. Making easy to remember reminders 
to review your plan is an important preparedness tip. 
 
https://siarchives.si.edu/blog/facing-our-
fears?fbclid=IwAR3S4KGsNqfzNYt3vIFNSizIFOjl_cBgb6C6ZkmEjR-bUYTVJyS8dWCu0Io 
** 
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